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From the Student Health Service ...
We ' re very pleased to have a new staff nurse as of January 29.
She is Jennie Edwards R.N., B.S.N., of Bowling Green, who comes
to us from Graves-Gilbert Clinic. Jennie is a graduate of WKU's
nursing program, and brings almost ten years of experience at
several local health care facilities.
Incidentally, Bill
Edwards, Western ' s head athletic trainer, is Jennie ' s husband
(but we won ' t hold that against her).
Ms. Edwards replaces
31 after 17 years at
she and her husband,
a well deserved rest

Marelle Normand, R.N. who retired December
the SHS. We wi sh Marelle the very best as
Will, spend some time traveling and enjoying
away from the campus trenches.

The flu/ " flu-like-symptoms" epidemic is here . A reminder:
prevention is the best approach. Get enough rest each night, eat
a balanced diet, and continue a regular exercise program . But,
even then, there's no guarantee. If it gets you, rest, drink
lots of water or juice, take acetaminophen (tylenol) or other
similar medication for fever or pain (avoid aspirin during a flulike illness), and consult your physician if it seems to be
lasting longer than expected or seems otherwise not normal for
you. The SHS staff is available to answer routine questions as
well .
We are happy to have been informed that the Barren River District
Health Department will continue offering it ' s family planning
clinic at the SHS through the Spring semester. After that, we
hope to have the capacity to offer our own services along these
lines.
Nancy Givens and a committee of several individuals from Student
Affairs and elsewhere are busy planning this year's Healthstyl es
' 90 week, which will be the week of March 19. They have some
excellent programs and speakers lined up again, so mark your
calenders and tell the students. More to come as we get
closer ...

THE DEADLINE FOR THE NEXT DAILOGUE I S FRIDAY, MARCH 23, 1990
Cartoons taken from the Chronicle of Higher Education . Dialogue is published four times annual11:,1
b':,I the Department of Universit1:,1 Housing for the Division of Student Affairs at ._.estern Kentuclc1:,1
Universit1:,1.

Aaron ._.. Hughe1:,1, Editor

-:~: . --~

From Academic Counseling and Retention ...
Here we are with ano t her semester underway , and ours
got off to a busy start with the University Academic
Probation Committee h ea r ings .:-n January 4th and 5th . There
were one- hundre d- e ighty- f i ve ( 18 5} students who appe ared
before this committee , fort y t ~ O) of the se were denied and
eighteen (18) appea l e d th is d~~ ision to the Executive Appe als
Committee . Out of the s e eighteen (18) a ppeals , the Executive
Appeals Committe e overruled t he d e nial on o nly six (6) c a ses .
In addition to Alan Mull ins , who has b een on our staff
since August, 1988, we have t h r e e (3) n e w aca demic
counselors in our office t h is semester . We welcome Susan
Bradley, Lisa Davis , and Wander Wright to our " family " . They
have just rece ntly begun th e i r graduate programs, so we hope
to have them with us for quite some time .

From Resi dence Life ...
The Department of Residence Life is h appy t o
announc e p e r sonne l changes for the spring . MacLynn Scott h as
bee n p r omoted to the Di rector of Bat es- Runne r Hal l. She is
r ep l ac i ng Dawn DeToffol who has moved to Sar as ota , Flo rida t o
s t art h e r ca r eer as a Speech Th e r ap i st . Rep la c i ng MacLynn as
Assistant Director at Bemis-Lawrence wil l be La ura Moon.
Dom Donne l ly is tra nsferr ing to Doug las Keen Hall
as the Assistant Director to replace John cart er . John i s
pu rsuing his career in Chatta nooga , Tennessee . Buddy
P.osk inso n has been h i r ed as the Assist a nt Director a t Barnes
Campbel l .
Greg Myers is leaving Western to be the Directo r of
cne Un iversity of Southern Ind iana ' s Housing Corporation .
Greg ' s replacement has not been announced as of this time .

"So then before efc•ctronic ll<'t11·or/.;ed b11lleti11 hoard.I',
/,ow did a Kiri let a KIi_,. knoll' sl,e liked l,i111'!"

From the Admission~ Office ...
The Office of .A.dmissons has been a ver:v busy place the past fe.1
rronths. Three open house programs in late November and December were
successful in reaching prospective students in Nashville, cx-,ensboro
and Louisville. We appreciate those of you who helped us on those
trips .
Our rrove to tl1e first floor of Cravens is oomplete. Pegistration
took a bit of getting used to as we didn ' t have irrrnediate access to
the registrar ' s office , but solutions were ouickly found . It was great
for counselors to be able to work with students oonfidentially in
individual offi ces!

Myra Hart , recruitrrent assistant , just oonpleted a mass mailing
of additional application forms and other inforrration to senior
oounselors at about 350 high schools in KentucJ,:y , Tennessee and Indiana.
P.ndy Wagoner, 1:1ho coordinates WKU ' s student representative program,
re"IX)rts that almost 90 current students aareed to visit their forrrer
high schools during the holidays to talk ~ith prospective students .
About 60 high schools in three states 1•,' ere scheduled to be visited. The
reps are able to answer questions from a student ' s )'"'€rspective. Their
enthusiasm about Western is infectious .

The admissions oounselors soon will be hitting t.11e road again to
visit high schools in Kentucky , Tennessee , Indiana and C'hio. Thev hoJ?e
to get into as manv sd1ools as possible before the academic scholarhip
deadline of rE=>.bruary 15 to encourage students to applv.
David M::!fford, who coordinates the scholarsl1ip program, is assisting
the president and university relations office in planning a Februarv
luncheon honoring top area high school seniors . Prout 30 students and
their parents from Warren Cow1ty are expected to attend.

From Pub1ic Saf e ty ...
Tina D. Lashbrook was recently employed as a Communications
Officer with the Department of Public Safety . Tina attended
warren Central High School and graduated in Steamboat
Springs Colorado .
She brings a wealth of experience in the
communications field to this department . She previously
held a dispatchers position with the El Paso Sheriff ' s
Department in Colorado Springs , Colorado .
We are certainly
proud to have Tina as a part of the W. K. U. Public Safety
team .

"Hi. tlri.f is Pmfe.Hm Sim.,·. I

m11 m11

11rnilahle 111 ,·ome

tire p/11111(' /11111'. ~(y1111 < (//1/1(1/ 1111..(• tire ((',V( (/1/11(/ff(III',
pre.is I. Jfymt lrm·c• 111w.1pec·t<•d/y ht•e11 C'alled (II/I (If tml'II,
preu 2. lfy1111 are ill. pre.u J. ~(you ll'ill he ohwn·i11p
a rc•lipi1111.,· lroliday. pre,.1 4. If you
..
Ill

From the Of fi ce of St udent Li f e
The Office of Student Life is both proud and excited to
announce that on January 2, 1990 , Ms . Cornelia Stockton
joined our staff to hold the posit ion of Black student
Recruitment Specialist and Project AIMS Coordinator .
Cornelia comes to us from her previous position as Family
Services Worker Principal with the Department of Human
Resources in Hopkinsville, Kentucky . She has both a
Bachelors and Masters degree from Western . She has a broad
educational base with a M. A . in Agency Counseling along with
several years of experience in r etail management .
After just a few short days she has quickly orientated
herself to Western and will soon be aggressively recruiting
and counseling perspective black students . You will all soon
find her interacting with all student Affairs departments
with a particular closeness to the Admissions Office staff
and the Financial Aid staff .
Please feel free to stop by and visit and Cornelia in Potter
Hall, room #120 or call her at #5066 .
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" Here's your problem-the batteries are in upside-down."

From the Career Services Center __ _
Our rrost exciting news is that finally all areas of the new career
Services Center are located together in Rcx:rn 216 of Cravens Center. We
especially welcane to our office and the Divi sion of Student Affairs
the staff fran Cooperative F.ducation : carol White, Rebecca (Becky)
Bennett, Sylvia Brandwick , Neva Giela-, and Sharon Hartz .

Although we are very pleased for Sharon , her prarotion to Senior
Secretary in the Registrar ' s Office will leave a very deep void in the
office . Congratulations Sharon , as you assume your new position .
Alesa Sumner, Administrat ive Secretary, resigned this rronth to pursue
a second bachelor ' s degree in Paralegal Science at Eastern Kentucky
university. Best Wishes , Alesa , as you continue your education .
Bobby Rascoe , Coordinator of Teacher Placement, is making preparation
for our Teacher Education Job Fair which will be held February 27 , 28 and
March 1 in the ballrocm of Garrett Conference Center. Interview sign-up
for education majors will begin the first of February .
Spring Campus Interviews will begin February 6 and are currently
scheduled to run through April 10. 'lb date 17 canpanies have scheduled
interview dates , requesting interviews with over 15 different majors .
Four of the companies will interview any major.

Something to think about ...

" Unfortunately, our colleges and univen,ities do not always
give the humanities their due. All too often teaching is lildess,
arid, and \Vithout commitment. On loo many campuses the
curriculum has become a self-sen-ice cafeteria through "'liic.:h
students pass without being nouri!>hecJ. Many academic
leaders lack the confidence to assert that the curriculum
should stand for something more than salesmanship,
compromise, or special interest politics. Too many colleges
and universities have no clear sense of their educational
mission and no conception of what a grnduate of their
institution ought lo know or be."
-From .. To Reclaim a Legacy:· a rcp0rt o n undergraduate
education by Mr. Benncll. then chairman of 1he National
Endowment for the Humanities (Th<" Clrronidl.', 11128/84)

From the Chronicle of Higher Educatio n
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